
A MANUFACTURERS GUIDE TO CLEANING YOUR FRYER

The cleaning of fryers is greatly dependent upon each processor and their own circumstances 
and as such, the exact cleaning regime and frequency can vary to each site. Accordingly, this 
article presents a generic fryer cleaning guide which although basic in form, can be applied to 
most industrial fryers.

The main chemical for cleaning fryers is Caustic Soda or (Sodium Hydroxide – NaOH)  in either a 
liquid or flake form. It is most often used in conjunction with other constituents such as, wetting 
agents, suspension agents, detergents, emulsifiers, sequestrants, oxidisers, and corrosion 
inhibitors. If these additional constituents are used in a CIP system, then a low foaming type 
should be selected.

Suitable time should be allowed for thorough cleaning of industrial fryers and care taken for 
safety of personnel with use of adequate Personal Protection Equipment (PPE).  The detergent 

is highly caustic and will cause serious injuries if due care is not taken.

ESSENTIALLY THE CLEANING OPERATION IS DIVIDED INTO THE FOLLOWING 
STEPS:

>> The fryer is emptied of oil and any debris accumulated within the fryer should be manually 
removed

>>  Remove appropriate filter materials from the machine for manual cleaning or disposal

>>  Excessive polymer build-up within and outside of the fryer should be manually scrubbed or 
abraded with high water pressure application. It is not essential that all the polymer material is 
removed but rather is loosened so the chemicals do the final cleaning

>>  Fill the fryer with potable water to just below overflowing, adjust fryer controls to clean mode 
(ensure the water temperature cannot exceed 85ºC)

FRYING SYSTEMS



>>  In many cases lesser strength application of a suitable 
detergent is added to the fryer (the purpose of the detergent 
is to emulsify any remaining oil in the fryer)

>>  The detergent used should satisfy the criteria as stated 
above but for fryer systems with a CIP sub-system, the 
detergent must be of a low foaming type. If using a granular 
chemical cleaning agent, the detergent should be dissolved 
in a water solution before carefully adding the mixture to the 
fryer

>>  Ensure the CIP hose is fitted and appropriate valves 
are adjusted. Turn the fryer on and heat to temperature and 
maintain at temperature until the soil or contaminate load 
is removed from the fryer. This time may vary for each fryer 
cleaning.

>>   Drain the system to the appropriate drainage point 
and then refill the system with potable water again (fill to 
maximum). This time fill to as per the chemical supplier’s 
dosing recommendation. It is expected that the detergent 
should have a range of 2% - 10% Sodium Hydroxide (w/w) 
within the detergent chemical matrix. However this range is 
dependent upon the individual circumstances.

>>  Ensure the area is clear of personnel, start the fryer 
and keep at temperature until the expected time to remove 
expected soil loads has elapsed. After this time, stop the fryer 
and carefully inspect the system for cleanliness within the fryer 
and if the fryer is clean then stop this step, however if it is still 
dirty continue cleaning. Keep stopping and inspecting after 
each subsequent hour until the fryer is clean. Care should be 
taken to monitor the fryer cleaning liquid level and add water 
when required.

>> While the CIP system is automatically cleaning the inside 
of the fryer, the operator should use a suitable detergent and 
cleaning aides to safely clean the outside of the fryer

>>  When the fryer is clean, empty the fryer liquid to an 
appropriate drain

>>  Refill the fryer with potable water, start the fryer and heat 
at the set temperature. At the same time carefully rinse down 
the outside of the fryer systems with potable water

>>  Empty the Fryer into a suitable drain and refill again with 
potable water. Heat the water at the set temperature

>>  Stop fryer and empty fluid into suitable drainage system

>>  Check the fryer pH with the fryer empty. If the pH reading 
is above 7 repeat the above step of draining, refilling and 
bringing to temperature until the pH reading is 7
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>>  If the incoming potable water pH is higher than 7, rinse 
the system until the fryer water is similar to the  incoming 
water

>> Open all drains, valves and appropriate lids and allow the 

system to drain and dry before restarting production



Download this and other equipment 
information from our resource library at  
www.heatandcontrol.com
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HEAT AND CONTROL is a world leading equipment 
manufacturer of food processing and packaging systems.

Our global team can support you with equipment 
demonstrations, engineering and applications assistance, 
project management, installation, training, service and 
spare parts support wherever your plant is located.

PROCESSING, PACKAGING AND 
INSPECTION

Turnkey solutions offering a single source of supply

Being a single source supplier allows us to provide holistic 
solutions designed and manufactured specifically to meet 
the requirements of each individual customer now and in 
the future.  

In order to provide our customers with the best solutions, 
we work with the world’s leading packaging and inspection 
equipment manufacturers, including Ishida, CEIA. 

With a team of expert engineers and service technicians, 
we partner with our customers every step of the way, from 
design, to onsite training, as well as future servicing and 
maintenance.  Our thought leadership within the industry and 
ability to provide solutions for all steps of the manufacturing 
process ensures our customers have the highest level of 
flexibility, investment security, consistency, and success.  
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